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The Chazen Companies Leads The Industry In Providing Diverse 
Professional Services 
By Val Albert 
     Chazen Companies, a full service civil engineering, planning, survey and environmental 
services firm, has been in business for over 50 years. With Corporate headquarters in 
Poughkeepsie, Chazen expanded its operation to the north country in 2000 with the opening of its 
Glens Falls facility. Located at 110 Glen St., Chazen Companies’ Operation Manager, Stuart 
Mesinger, sees the company as a ‘real boon to the Glens Falls economy’. 
     “Whether it’s assisting municipalities in keeping their rural character or in revitalization of the 
business community, Chazen Companies provides the engineering and design solutions for all 
types of public works projects including comprehensive plans, road work, water development, 
construction and zoning plans, and landfill design.” 
     The firm offers municipal engineering services including grant writing to help municipalities 
fund their public works projects, keeping their projects on track and within budget. 
     Chazen Companies’ engineering services are comprehensive and focus on design and 
construction supervision of roads, storm drains, water supply and distribution systems, sewage 
collection and treatment systems. Working closely with municipalities, the firm provides land 
planning surveys, boundary determinations, project reviews, site plan and construction layout. 
     The GIS (Geographic Information Systems) team designs comprehensive maps for tax 
purposes, survey records, roads and emergency response systems reflecting the client’s goals 
while ensuring all levels of planning, assessment and implementation of the project fall within 
environmental, legal and civic guidelines. 
     Throughout the process, Chazen Companies’ municipal planning services address the needs 
and concerns of local civic and neighborhood groups as their communities grow and develop. 
Particular attention is paid to protecting public water supplies, watershed areas, wetlands, scenic 
areas, historic resources and agricultural land. 
     The Chazen approach involves a multi-disciplinary team of landscape architects, surveyors, 
and engineers collaborating from project analysis and concept to development and 
implementation. The needs of the client become primary as the vision of the project takes shape 
through analysis, site planning and design, review and assessment, and eventual 
implementation. 
     Chazen Companies’ professionals have worked with the municipalities of Greenwich and 
Hudson Falls to develop Comprehensive Plans to address economic development for the present 
and the future. Those goals are focused on the individual community’s unique needs for their own 
master plan for development as well as their budgetary concerns while preparing for their future 
land uses. 
Chazen is currently working with the communities of Glens Falls and Queensbury to create the 
Northway Industrial Park. The process involves working closely with local government in 
obtaining environmental approvals through assessment and review, providing detailed 
engineering plans for extending sewer and storm water structures to the site and implementing a 
planning and environmental review that will make the site ‘shovel ready’ for development. DA 
Collins Construction will be the main contractor for the project with administration of the 
construction project provided by the Chazen Company. 
     Jim Martin, AICP (American Institute of Certified Planners), Director of the City of Glens Falls 
Community and Economic Development Office recently traveled to Germany to present the plans 
for the Industrial Park to generate interest for potential business ventures in the Park. 
Civil Engineers from Chazen have completed the Phase I of development for the Cedars Sr. 
Assisted Living Facility on Bay Road in Glens Falls, and are in the planning board review process 
for Phase II. 
They are also assisting with site planning for emergency communication towers for fire, and 



police in northern Saratoga County with the Adirondack Park Agency. This will enable effective 
communications between agencies in case of emergencies within the rural areas of the north 
country. 
     Chazen Companies continues to lead the industry in providing a comprehensive and diverse 
range of professional services. 
     Planners and engineers are also working in Stillwater to assist that municipality with technical 
review and site planning, and water system evaluation for their Luther Forest project. 
Being specialists in engineering, municipal development, site planning, surveying and 
environmental assessment services, makes the Chazen Companies a leader in the industry.  
Their many local projects allow our communities to grow sensibly and economically, while 
keeping within environmental guidelines. 
     For more information call 518-812-0513 or visit the  Web site at 
www.chazencompanies.com.      


